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Native-valve tricuspid
endocarditis due to Neisseria
Sicca with bilateral pulmonary
embolism
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Case
A  44-year-old  woman  was  admitted  to  our  hospital  to  explore
a  tachycardia  with  renal  failure  and  hypokaliemia.  She  was
treated  14  years  ago  by  chemotherapy  and  radiotherapy  for
stage  3 Hodgkin’s  disease,  considered  in  remission.  She  was
complaining  for  a  few  days  of  an  increasing  effort  stage
3  dyspnea  (chronic  effort  dyspnea  stage  1  was  known  and
thought  to  be  linked  to  post-radiation  pneumonia)  with
precordial  pain,  conjunctive  icterus,  abdominal  discomfort
without  pain,  and  gingival  bleeding.  The  physical  exam-
ination  found  a  tachycardia  (130  bpm),  a  hepatomegaly
without  other  signs  of  cardiac  failure,  a  bilateral  decreased
breath  sound  without  rest  dyspnea,  some  purpuric  lesions.
There  was  no  heart  murmur,  no  fever,  and  no  splenome-
galia.
Laboratory  investigations  revealed  thrombocytopenia
(36.000/mm3),  lymphopenia  (237/mm3),  an  inﬂammatory
syndrome  with  leucocytosis  (10.460/mm3) with  dominant
segmented  neutrophils  (90%)  and  a  high  C-reactive  pro-
tein  concentration  (352  mg/L,  normal  <  5  mg/L),  a  renal
failure  (creatinine  at  1.79  mg/dL,  normal  <  1.2  mg/dL),  and
coagulation  anomalies  with  a  decreased  prothrombin  time
of  67%  and  activated  partial  thomboplastin  time  of  53  s
(control  =  33  s).  The  total  bilirubin  was  increased  (51  mg/L,
combined  bilirubin  =  44  mg/L).
Aerobic  blood  cultures  revealed  a  Neisseria  sicca  sep-
ticemia.  Anaerobic  blood  cultures  were  negative.  Serologies
(HIV  1  and  2,  HBV,  HCV,  Streptococcus  pneumoniae, Bar-
tonellae  henselae  and  Bartonellae  quintana,  Hantaan  virus,
Rickettsiae,  Leptospirosis) were  negative.The  transthoracic  and  transoesophageal  echocardiogra-
phy  showed  a  remaining  and  thickened  tricuspid  valve,  with
oscillating  calciﬁed  mass  lesions,  extending  to  the  sub-
valvular  apparatus  and  the  septal  pillar.  The  lateral  leaf
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.diii.2013.07.003as  almost  broken,  which  led  to  a severe  dysfunction  of
his  valve,  with  signiﬁcant  inferior  cava  vena  dilation  and
nverted  ﬂow  in  hepatic  veins.
A coronary  CT  showed  large  calciﬁed  vegetations  (75  mm)
endant  to  the  tricuspid  valve  (Fig.  1).  Calciﬁed  emboli
ere  present  in  the  right  pulmonary  artery,  and  in  the
nferior  lobar  left  artery  (Fig.  2).  Inferior  vena  cava  was
ilated.
Considering  surgical  risk  and  general  state  improvement
nder  6  weeks  IV  antibiotic  (ceftriaxone  and  oﬂoxacin),
he  patient  is  for  the  time  not  being  operated.  All
lood  cultures  are  negative.  Control  transthoracic  echocar-
iography  showed  unmodiﬁed  calciﬁed  tricuspid  vegeta-
ions.
iscussion
eisseria  are  gram-negative  diplococci  that  are  divided
nto  two  groups:  pathogenic  species  (Neisseria  gon-
rrhoeae  and  Neisseria  meningitidis), and  saprophytic
on-pathogenic  species,  including  Neisseria  sicca  [1].  Sapro-
hytic  Neisseria  are  commensal  organisms  of  the  upper
espiratory  tract  [2,3].  Neisseria  sicca  are  exceptionally
are  causes  of  infections:  meningitis,  pneumonia,  inﬂamma-
ory  spondylitis,  osteomyelitis,  urethritis,  but  particularly
evere  endocarditis,  especially  in  immuno-compromised
osts,  pre-existing  heart  disease,  or  an  IV  drug  addiction
4,5].
Typically,  Neisseria  sicca  endocarditis  causes  severe
ndocarditis  of  the  left  cardiac  chambers  (especially
he  mitral  valve)  [6], with  multiple  arterial  embolic
omplications  if  not  diagnosed  early.  The  originality  of  this
ase  was  the  location  in  the  right  cardiac  chambers,  the
ery  important  volume  of  the  vegetations,  the  bilateral  pul-
onary  emboli  and  the  calciﬁcations  of  these  lesions,  which
uggest  a  sub  acute  phenomenon.
Considering  the  history  of  Hodgkin’s  disease  of  our
atient,  we  presume  that  the  tricuspid  valve  was  altered
ecause  of  radiotherapy.  In  the  same  way,  thrombocytopenia
nd  lymphopenia  may  reﬂect  myelosuppression,  and  likely
n  immunodeﬁciency.  A  TEP—CT  eliminated  a  lymphoma
ecurrence.  Hepatomegaly  was  linked  to  cardiac  failure.
ecause  of  very  severe  tricuspid  dysfunction,  no  heart  mur-
ur  was  heard  at  the  physical  examination.
. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Figure 1. a: transthoracic echocardiography: oscillating calciﬁed mass lesions of tricuspid valve. b—d: coronary CT. Large calciﬁed tricuspid
vegetation (75 mm); b: axial image, spontaneous contrast; c: axial contrast agent—enhanced image; d: coronal contrast agent—enhanced
image.
Figure 2. Coronary CT. a: calciﬁed emboli in the right pulmonary artery, axial contrast agent—enhanced image; b: calciﬁed emboli in the
right pulmonary artery, curvilinear reformation; c: calciﬁed emboli in the inferior lobar left artery, axial contrast agent—enhanced image;
d: bilateral pulmonary calciﬁed emboli, MIP reformation.
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Conclusion
To  conclude,  this  case  shows  the  potential  severity  and
embolic  complications  of  endocarditis  due  to  Neisseria
sicca, a  saprophytic  germ  that  can  lead  to  severe  infection
especially  in  immuno-compromised  patients.
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